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Governor-slect Hsrold LevanCar at a budgst hearing in 1 966. He called
pubiic aervics "an honorable but temporary privil6ge."
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\iirhout a tax bill, Levander

L.i/ander. a iail, afiable man with a
qrdvell\, \,oicc and considerable oia-

iorical skills. *'as thc siate's 3:nd
governcr, onc cfthe l|w wno enlereo
oijlce wiLhout prlor State eleciLvc
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Churcir ir St. Paui. iie celled LeVan^
der ^'a distinglished governor wnc
*as g.acicus. kind and ccmmirted io
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Hr:'r-.ld i.e\'.'rrde:'. r Rrnublican who
c.,- -A n-- rrfq ,,c
of Min_
nesota frorn 1967 tc 1971, died lv{onday at Midrvay Hospitai in St. Paril.
LeVander. 31, a South St. Paul law1er. had been ill fcr several years. He
.{:-j: ^f LVrriyr.!arlvrrr
:-..;inl:c:tlonc r.ftOm Pafkin-

.hurch 3od .cnmunitJ-."

-:evandei's era was marked
Thouqh
by soiial turmoil ac.oss the counto.
thc eaciuring poliii.al mark oi his
ibui -vcats as governoi was ihe lmpo_

siricn oi lre saies iax in 1967.
Though he veloeC saics lax bills
mf,n! lviirnesoia!s biamed ihe
thi.3iax on .him. oiter caliing
"i-eiianp.nn\' !ar- on a Si puichase"he
dcr ternics.'-

r.$,'ice.

He srfo;iscC ihe slaie's poiilical 9srrbiishncni in l9;0 when he ab.ucF
lr;rnlounccd icss than a month be'
iore prgcincl caucuses ihar hc vrould
nol scek ag-eieation.

scn's iisease, family members said.

i-le calieC oubiic scf,ice "an honorrcle cut iemporaq' Privilcge."

As gorrernc. he was f,crcei. to accept
rlir siate's firsi generai sales tax. witner:cd ihe stete's firsi $l billicn annuai budget and oversaw the biith of
such agencies as the Nietropoiitan

''lle revci

Councii, lhe Poliution Controi Agenc:/ and iiie Fluman R.ights Depanlti-lli.

iooked on poiiticai ser"ice

a long-ierm or lifelime obliSarion," saii his son, Harold (liap)
as

kVander Jr. "it was soflethilg tha!
cirrzers shouici do, ii rhey wcie able.
foi a p3riod oi tjne."

U.S- Scn. Davc Duieibeigei, RViinn.. vriro practicgd law wilh I-e'
vander and lat.r became ihe govsr'
nor's cxecutivc secieury, said Levuder sew pubiic se.vicc "as an

intcruoiiol iron private liii. not

Fle vas the iast lv'{innesora governor
ic c.,'efsee a reiativsl-v sniall state

,xith r l.esisiai',iie that ccnsidered itself strictly
, :j,., -r.n.-- ':' J. inrt";i,S elgn Oih-,..u..: ,.,.4.1 rr,i rc'tork
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!hc safie ieai Levancier became gov"
ernoi. "1ic u'as veo'sensitive to ahe
necis oi people of thc s!ate." sajd
Huehes. nov ihc Scnalc's ncsi scnior-mcnbcr. '';ie sas \:,illing to laik
io pcoplc oa both sjdes ol lhc (lcgis1a1ivc) aisle."

was

iorcsd io cail a sDecial sessicn. Again.
|he L.gislalure sert him the sales tax
bill anC again he vetoed it. This lime,
both houscs overodc lhe velo.
The sute agencies ;reated during LeVandgr's ienuae were resenied b,v iural residenls, who saw Si. Paul iorc,."

q',...,'"-.ii.
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LeVancier funher alienared some in
rural ivfinnesoE q'hen he releassd a
spee.h thar said sone smell iowns
wouid die, adding rhal some "should
die, ' a recognilion of gconqmtc venries in a changidg state.
!.eponers who covered him joked in
mock ieai oi itaveiing wiih hin b-v

air. During his ele$lon campaLgo, a
heiiccpiei in wnich he was flying ar
nigrt nade an emergencl laniing rn
a ia.m yard when ali rts lighis wenl
oui. On anothet 1ilp, a lwo_engine
plane in v'hich he was r;ding made a
beil)'landing al the willnar aiDcri
*hen the pilot forgol ro lower rhe
ianding geai.
LeVander had oeer active ir Dakola
County pou:ics ior )'ears. but u'as ooi
well-kiown sEiewide beiore launclting his canpaign for governor in De"
cember 1965. He won Repubiican
endo.semcnt on the l6th bailot. defealing John Pillsbury oi \iinneapo'
tr5.

He ran in a yea. in which lhe DFI'
Pany was engaged in a nihilistic primai conlesl belweea Cor'. Karl Roi-

|aag and Lr. Cov. A.M. fsanc'i

Keith- Roivaag wgn rhe ptimary, bui
LeVander beat him in rhe generai
eleclioo wilh the largest vote ever
receired uo !o ihen b:- a F.cpubiican
candidate for governor.

Aiiea ieaving off1ce, he retutned to
the ia* firm of Le\;aDder, Cillen and

]iiller in

South St. Paul. He sened as
arromey ior, among others, the Soulh
Si. Paul Livesrock Exchangc, the Narional Liveslock Exchange ard the
Minnesota Associalion of Eiecrric
Coope.a!ives-

Levarde. 'ras born Ocl. lC, i9lt), in
31r.dc Hcr,c. Neb., lhe sor oj a
Luilrcian minisle. who had emigraL
ed fiom Sweder. Whcn he was 2
years oid, the far,il,v mored ic l\4jnnesola,

it

lvas with the Repubiican side oi

rhc aisle that Levander haC his Srealesl pclilicai ca,nironrauon.

Rcpublicar icgisl?.tors (lhcn callcd
Consctl'alivcs) w€19 commltted to
oassinq a saics tail. Levandcl had
oooo,ij it. and on thc eve oi the
:ic:iion vovcd lc velo tn)'saies lax

rili inrt ie.rc,\ci his dcst.

Fie wenl to high school in water-

lown. Iie gra<iuated wirh honors

iron Gusuvus,l.dolphus CcLlegc ix
I9i2 and from lhe Universit,v oi
iviinnesoia Law School in 1935

Ile is suflived by his wiie, lantha;
rwo brothers. Theodoi Levander oi
Rock IsLand, Ill., and Bcrnhafd k"

\,'ardei. of r\rden Hilis: his iltree

ciliidren. llaroid Pcwfie (iia!) Lc'
V3ndei, of Si. paull Jean Lcvxnder
KLng. oi Nofih Oaks, and Dyan LcVander, oi liaCison. Wis., and four
grandchilciren.

Family services are privale. Bu.iaj
will ba ir.l.cacia Park Ccmet.i'ir
1.:9tC.1? !reis!is. l, :.cno11xi scr.
rict r'or i'anil,. rnclibris and irrciro:
niii re helq xt i I a..n iiia:3! :rl
Glffia il3i i.!lh..iln CitLr!.i. l!li-) !
Siclii.N ;..'.. Sl. ?rui.
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ff onner l{innesoia Cov, ;laroi{l Levarriier. e?no admireis cailed a reluctant but
errsiient chief e::ecuiil,e, Cied from ccnpiications ci Pari;insoa's Cisease lt{ondal
ln gt. Faui" Iie v;as li2.
A i:aii, rt'seryed I-u-lheian mirister,s
sor witir a gifi cf oralory. LcVander has
rrex {lc,sely

assccia'red

i.iith lhe'riirth of

a staie salcs 'i2x he opposed.
Fiis son, iJ;irold "Hap" Le:r'an<ier, iecalied with soine hunoi tiiat re."ponsibili. ,;r :lr: :i> ;li;ng rr ;,. ,a:1,.r ri\r

pcliiiczLl aibarross
e1'er thcugh the
- ig6I
i,egislature oas-ced l]le
tax orier the
Gov. Leliaader's veto.
"I can remembei going int0 stores t0

bui something and rhe rje:"f. vroujd saJ. it.
r.'as so much {cr the iterrr anci J percent
fcr 'liarolC'. . . it wa"q the 'Harold-Tax,',,

E-effander hefped

i{ap.LeVander recaiied. "At the r"irne. i"r
;callr made nre mad.'
But llarold Ler/ander wiil be renembered for much rnore than a tax ,,thai
w:is siro_ved clown hi: rhroat," according

estahlish the
ff'Xinnesota
FoEiutlom Contro!
A,genca,, tFre

Flu*ran Rights
Depaltnrealt a*cl
the fSetrop*$iian
eouncfi

ta Sen. David Du;:enberger, R-Ir{irur., wh6
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fi v. l'iarold Levander wiih mesnbers of the state guprerne CouFt at his inaiigurel ad€iress in 196?.

fuffiW&ruffiffiffi/F{e served frcm sense cf dut-v
Y
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was Levander's chief-of-staff during the governor's ierm.
The senator thinks his iorner
t;oss shouid be remenbered for
such lhings as estabiishinE ihe
Fcliutjcn Ccntroi Agency. Lhe !iun.an RisitLs Departmeni anJ rhe

Heiropclitar Council.

"The riisappoinirng aspect of th€
salestax was ihat the maioritv o{
lle Legislature was conservailue,
his cwn party, and it overrode his
rcic." Dufenberger rememi".ered.
Ilurenberger had been an associate iil Levander's Sourh St. Paul
..rr iirm
s:vcn years befo;e

fti

tle stini at ihe state Capiicl. He
"r -alleri L.Vandei as not a great

pciitician. our s erPat pcrs:,n uno
Ijci inio poliiics" irom a sen:e of

iri:i'.

U.S. Disirict Jucge Paul htagnu-

scr, anctiier fo|mer partner i:r ihe
law firm, agreed tirat Levander

srutht

tira g0i/erlror's pesi because
ire had a aiemendous pllriic ser\rl:e €ih!c.

"Iie firmJ,v believed in the 'ciii-

:tr"nri Ii:C je-.r i!rl::iC: jt
rried Defi ci l;is liie io pti:)!c

servrce and then retumed to ihe
private sector," Magnuson said.

tional Peace Oratorical

plished or had been set in motion."
Hap LeVander. a Sr. Paui lawrcr. said his father rhought l\{agnuson sometin'res murnbled in public appearances. On [{agnuson's
last dav at the offjce beiore beiilg
srryorn to the feCefal bench. LeVander collared the new judge and

Gov. Harold Stassen. LeVander re-

"And that's what he did .. lefi
afier one term .. . feelirg that the

Contest

while there.

Following graduation in 1935
from the Universiiy of lq{innesota
majority of the things he feit law schocl, he joined a Souih St.
srongly about had been accom- Paul law firm headed by former

insisted.

"l{ow Paul, when

give your

you

iittle talk tomorrot,

make sure you speak up."

ilis son tiiinks LeVander's attraction to the spoken word might
have started rluring his childhood
in Swede llome. Neb., lisienirg ro
the preaching of his Swedish iar-

migrant farher and clergyman,
Peter Magni LeVander. ilaroid
Le\Iander Fas ail acilve lav leaier
lhe former Luthcren Ch'.irch i;t

i:

Anerica throughout his iife.
The governor honed his speak;ng siijlis tt secoildary schocils ;n
.{twaier and Watertow:i, Minn..
beioie artending GusiaY$s Adclphts Coliege an,j viinning a Ha-

Iuctantly agreed to interrupt more
than 30 r-ears of law practile in
i965 to go after the gorernorship.
LeVander was crificized earlv
and ofren in his term fo: trein!
indecisive. But Durenberger ald

Magnuson say the goverror was
hoino himcolf
n-rt:lenf
*- --.. -rnii
.- jil..
dicicus.

-

I{ap LeVander said the governor

t:ied to live h:s Iiie br titl. irscrirliorr jnside the rjrg hii fa:he: gar:e
irim, \hich reais: ''10 ruicecJ . .

.

seri'e."

In :Jiiition io nis scn. iiap. he is
survived by his wiie, Iantha; ri';o
daughters, Jean Iiing ef St. Paui
and the Rev. Dyan LeTander, a
Madison, Wis., pasior; lwo brolheis, Theodor of Rnck island. I11.,
and Bernhafd of Arder: llilis; anC
iour granCchildien.

il

idemorial serriices will be at
a.m. Fritia',r in Gkrr:i.a Dei Luiter-

an Chr:ch, 70(i S. Snr:ilirg

Ai,e,

